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Sky View Mobile Planetarium. 

Sky View Mobile Planetarium will visit the school on Wednesday 5th October. The children from Senior Infants - 

6th class will watch short films based on nature/space and the human body. The cost of this is children 

thoroughly enjoyed the shows last year and all had a great experience. If you would like your child to take part 

 to their teacher. Thank you. 

  

Pupil Insurance Forms. 

If you wish to avail of pupil insurance please return the forms we sent home last week on later than Friday 14th 

October. Thank you to all of the parents who have already returned the forms. 

  

Tablets. 

If you have an un-used tablet at home (in good working order) and have no further use for it we would be 

delighted if you would consider donating it to the school. We are also looking for donations of computer mice 

with USB connections. 

  

Assembly. 

shanah. The children were wonderful 

and told us all about how the Jewish people celebrate this feast. Eugene Shin hosted an excellent Question and 

 

from the Moral and Spiritual Strand of the Learn Together Programme. Thank you to all of the parents who 

 

  

Fighting Words. 

onday 10th October. There is no charge for the 

out full details of the trip and a permission slip on Monday next. 

  

No Smoking. 

We would like to remind all parents and visitors to the school that the entire grounds of the school are NO 

SMOKING. Thank you for your co-operation in this matter. 

  

Tuck Shop. 

Thank you to all of the parents who came along today and helped with the tuck shop. A big thank you to all of 

the parents and friends of Navan Educate Together who sent in the wonderful array of treats and goodies for the 

children to buy.  If you are sending in treats for the tuck shop could you please label them if they are: Gluten 

free/ halal or contain nuts. Thank you. Keep up the good work. 


